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Mr. and Mrs. Eli rhillipsxf Sa-

lem, will be an event of Sunday

at 2:00 pa at the Presbyterian.

chyTch in Gervais.

GESVAIS The wedding ef
Olin W. Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. - Brown of Geryais,
and Betty Phillips, daughter of

mores and the Misses Virginia
Irwin, Thelma Lathrop and Mar-I-an

MacMillan for the freshman
class. '

Miss Moore
To Wed in
October ,i ....

If you make a fetish of fit you'll like

STRYPS UNDIES
n

?1

.Everyone . likes ' Stryp tmdies , on siqht anyway, for
their luxurious texture and dainty designs. Bat it takes

..the woman who. knows, and .demands,' superlative lit
to fully appreciate them.. Because Stryps are knitted

' they, mold .the figure with .
skin-lik-e - suppleness. Be- -'

cause", they're of fine rayon,; dresses and suits lie
smoothly over their sleek surface, and the gowns mould
the figure with special deftness. A wardrobe of Stryps

. is the fitting foundation for the simple ' perfection of
new fall costumes. '.'"'- - - -

EXCLUSIVELY AT MILLERR'S: :

.. .. - .... 1 ' r J-

Gardeners
Conduct
Show'

The Victory Garden show, be-

ing sponsored by five garden
clubs of Salem and vicinity, will
open its doors at the Valley Mo-

tor company showrooms this aft-
ernoon at 1:30 and continue un-

til 9:30 tonight, then open from
10:30 to 8:30 o'clock tomorrow.
A small admission : will be
charged, funds to go toward aid
of families of men in service.

The Salem Garden club, Men's
Garden club. Little Garden club
of Salem Heights Gaiety-Hi- ll

Garden club: and the Hazel
Green 'Garden.:-- ' club-- are spon-

sors. There will be many dis-

plays of fine, flowers and table
arrangements, s F ea t u r e d, . of
course are to be produce grown
by amateur vegetable gardeners
of the vicinity. - " . - .

This is one of many victory
garden shows being presented
throughout the nation. Portland's

'show was last weekend.
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. All - the po p u i m i iu

shades! Sleek, smo
ankle and leg fitting

. cot edge top, run-st-op be
low hem. Full-fashione- d!

All-ar- e first quality! .
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VAN 1AALTE and
MILLEft'8 . bring to .Sa-
lem, the- - finest : assort-
ment of underthings the
market' affords - at- - "any
price! The newest ship-
ment ofVai fiaalte jprodT ,

ucts features an extraor-
dinarily; large "assortment
of Briefs, Pimtieii Girdle-ty- pe

Panties, Bandeaus,
Trunks, etc. . Se

SHOP MILLER'S SOON
FOR BEST

SELECTIONS1
f.

-
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Miss Jean Moore announced
her engagement and wedding
date to Lt OUie Oville Williams
at a dinner party at the Beta
Chi sorority house Thursday

' night. Members of the sorority
were guests. The news was an-

nounced to guests by means of
corsages with the couple's names

' and the dale, October 4.
Places were set for Mrs.

Lear, housemother of Beta Chi
sorority. Miss Lucy Mclntyre,
Miss Hosella,- - Bell, Miss Miriam
Jensen,-Mis- s Jean Longley, Miss
Ruth Finney, Miss Susanna.

j Schramm, Miss Mary Jean Hus--
ton, Miss Jan Johnson, Miss Lois

' Phillips, 'Wiss Pat Short, Miss.
Marjorie:Maulding, Miss Louise"

'
Cutler," Miss Jean Wing, Miss -

- Lois Butler, Miss Betty Andrews, .

Miss - Joyce Harper,- - Miss Lois
' Gladden, Miss Pat Hutchinson, -

"

' Miss Betty Anunsen, Miss Caro-
line Brown, Mrs. Dean Trumbo

- and Mrs. Ewald Franz.
' ;The wedding. will be in the .

' First Methodist ; church. Both
young " people - attended Willa- - .

mette, Miss Moore now being
t m senior and a member of Beta

Chi. Her 'mother is Mrs. Jennie
' H, Moore. Lfcs, Williams is now

stationed - at Camp Dav North
Carolina, 1 with the 'coast anil- - '

lery He. Is the son of Mrs." Ber-t- ha t
"

Williaihs of Huston, Texas.--

Whileat Willamette he played
.varsity football and basketball

"
and was affiliated with Alpha

" Psi Delta. He will come wst
- October 1 to be stationed at Se- - -

attle. -
.

Mrs. Brownell
Hostess

Mrs. Phil Brownell was host-
ess Thursday night to members '

of the Salem Zonta . club and
Miss Doris Riches now of Se-

attle, a former member, was
assisting hostess.

Miss Genevieve ' Morgan - was
. elected as delegate to the fall
" conference to be held in Corval- -

' Ks, and Mrs. Byron B. Herrick
'j was named,alternate. I

. Present at the party were Miss

.1 : Morgan, Miss Dorothy Pearce,'
Miss Helen Barrett, Miss Cath- -,

erine Carthew, Miss Lillian Mc-
Donald,"

v

Miss L. May Rauch,
; Miss Mabel Savage, Mrs. Rollin
,. K. Page, Mrs. Grover Hillman," ,

Mrs. Byron B. Herrick, Mrs. B.
O. Schucking and Mrs. Margaret

& Rosecrans. Mrs. John Burcham
. was a CDecLal niMt

--. Additional Society
"On Page 9

Stock Up on

Sale! Mill
nf

, V; I ja

VAN RAALTE
J : GOWNS

Fashioned of Blossom and
Allegro. ; I Qfl
Famous Stryps.-:Li- :; f

VAN RAALTE
SINGLETTES

In Stryps and all lace, in petal
pink and White. "1 Ofl
All sizes, 34 to 40.L.:I3

VAN RAALTE
GIRDLE TYPE

, .V -- PANTIES
In Stryps and petal skin. In

Priced--.- .. $1 ina $1.25

- . VAN RAALTE
PETAL SKIN I

VESTS- '- ;

- In petal pink. All sizes, 34 to

Priced...
- "VAN RAALTE ;

. LACE TRIMMED '

SHIRELLE BRIEF ! "

..r. ...PANTIEaL,...,;.,..
are-herei- n advance of-th- e holi-
day, gjft-givjn- g, sea-- .. i
son.: Priced . U'

A-Lar- ge New Shipment
of Van Raaltc vVr

Is Here!

O CCAU

Miss Branehe Betxer f Port-
land is a visitor at the home of
her father, Captain Ray Betzer,
while her . brother, Lt Grover
Betzer, is here on a 10-d- ay fur-
lough. Miss' Betzer has just com-
pleted a five-ye- ar course of stu-
dy at St. Vincent's hospital
school of nursing in Portland and
received her bachelor of science
degree at University of Portland. .

She plans to enlist as a navy
nurse. -

-:

Classes Choose
Leaders- -

Class ; representatives to the
governing council of Lausanne

, hall, women's dormitory on the'
Willamette campus, have been
elected and organizati.m will be-

gin at the first meeting Monday
-- night.

, Each class is represented on
the council which is headed by
the president. Miss Harriett
Monroe. Those chosen were Miss:
Betty Holm for the seniors. Miss
Mary Ann Hawkins for the jun--

; iors. Miss Louise Stuyts and Miss
Miriam Terrin for . the , sopho

79
filler's' main floor

invites , you to at--,

tend this hosiery
.sale today to stock.;
up and to save

: money on goe--
"quality hose! Shop
early if possible!.:

MaLt-Flee- r ,

ant) Pantie Girdles

and Pantie Girdles

$Q.98

Regularly to $6.93 ;

,; (Irregulars) . .

Here's a big Miller Day
item that "was delayed In .

shipment It . will go on
sale - today - at . planned
sale prices B e v e'rly-Vogu- e

lastex foundations','

are.' - extremely . popular-wit-

the younger set . ". f
ihe last opportunity to buy k

Beverly Vogue LASTEX- -
girdles and pantie girdles
will start this, morning. '

ci n dies- -

ACTION calls foe. freed..
Freedoa calls fer Beverly
Vague. Caiwiiig as a wfcp ef
md . . . yet atera as a chaperee'
fai akapiag Um figure f ytk '

course!

SOCIETY
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, . CLUB , CALENDAR

S.4TUBOAT - - : -- - - -
--

Salem Woman's chib. SJO P.
m.. executlv board S p.. m.

VONDAT
MacDovell club. 7 JO atYMCA.
Royal Neighbor, v Fraternal

temple, a p. --
; ;

TUESDAY "

Salem Council of Church Wom-
en. 3 p. m. at YWCA. An execu-
tive meeUng.

WEDNESDAY
c Past Refents club. Chemeketa
chapter DAR, no-ho- st luncheon
1 p. m. with Mm. Crey r- - Mar-
tin. 697 South Liberty street.

THURSDAY
Frultland Woman's circle, with

Mra. E. L. Scott, 3 pm.

Dance Tonight i I
At School

.
:

- - . .
. First student '. body dance of
the year for Willamette students '

is scheduled for tonight Jn the .

gymnasium, ' according . to Miss ;

Dorothy Tate, vice president of
the student body and chairman
for the affair. . . , '

The dance which will be in-

formal with music by the juke
box will begin at 8:30 o'clock
and student b o d y cards are
necessary for admission. . Miss
Tate advised that students may
obtain their cards from the
graduate manager's' office this

-
,morning. -

(

, - .

Rotdna Club' :

In Session : -
:

' . ....- .. - ; :

.The September meeting of the
Rotana club was held Wednes- -
day, at the,hew home of Mr's.-Fred- a

Wyatton Hazel. avenuW-- I
short business meeting: was

held, qnd the- remainder of ; the
evening waslspent socially..

; Those present were: Miss Va--
da Hill,. Mrs. . Ipha Knox, Mr
Fannie Douglas, Miss Catherine
Reed, Mrs.- - Bessie Delepine, Mrs.-Beatric- e

Skinner, Mrs. Jessie
Raines, Mrs., Bernice Laue, Mrs.
Emma Wassam, Miss Doris Best,
Mrs. Jessie Miller and the host-
ess, Mrs. Freda Wyatt

--
1 Mr. . Don Kieser of Indepen-

dence was a'guest 'afthe Vernon
Perry "home for several' days this
wees;. : vr. .

Now!
SA LE
VOGUE

fcP.

P A N Tl ITS..
u in pi ts
.Designed fr.

free-nwingi- ag action . , . and

h smart 'lis a pity ma mw
rar vetlhings. 1m fact tU

V

an oul-id- -t fcom cam

lug the perfect feniaiae fil-
ar MMed by Beverly VgM.

Engagement .

rp l j- v
I OlCl fit' -

. .

"TiLslllll&L
At a surprise announcement

made on -- September. 25, Miss
Gretchen Reinhart told of her
engagement and coming marriage
to Mr. J. Bothwel Ayilson of
Portland. The news was told at
a no-ho-st dinner at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Williams. The
announcement was, arranged by
Dr. and Mrs. Irvin Hill and made
by an artist on the staff of --The
Tarrytown Tattler, Oregon state
hospital paperi of which - Miss

-- Reinhart is directing. editor. She
is librarian of the hospital.', ,

Miss Reinhart and Mr. Avison
will be married on November. 7 --

in Pendleton.' i H . -

;Mrs.Groshaw
Hostess - 1

Mrs. E. T. Croshaw. was host-

ess twice on Thursday. In the .

afternoon - she entertained: at a
shower for Mrs. Norman Totton,
her granddaughter. Refresh-
ments were served to Mrs. Hat-t-ie

Croshaw, Mrs.; Idella Cro-

shaw, Mrs. Edith Croshaw, Mrs. --

Harriet Choshaw, Mrs. Viola
Langdon, Mrs. Myrtle Garrison,
Mrs. Arlene Parseglan, Mrs.
Louise Gogosian and Mrs. - Tot-- --

- ton. .

'.. On Thursday night, Mrs. Cro--
shaw entertained - at a family,

"party. Honored were her grand-- "

son, Mr. Ilorman Tottori, on :his f,
birthday, her son,' Gilbert Cro-
shaw and another grandson, Mr.

"Alfred Croshaw, who"will' soon :

leave in October for '. service.
During the. evening,' musical '

numbers were ; given, by : Mrs. .

Lloyd Brown and David Cro-tha- w.

.
- -

A sea, Themas, was bern te..
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Herbert of
Pasadena,' September 11. The .

-- child, , grandson of Mr. and4Mrs.
Ira Herbert of Pasadena, is the

'first child. ' ' '

Warmth!

Shipment

:$0.98
blankets are the last ,word in
feathers, and" as warm! Don't

this .winter ; .. stock up now
Blue; pink cedar, green, rose, ?

bindings.

of

$Q95

Miller
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':, LA STEX! MID-RIF- FSale!
Lace. Net Lastex Panties

Power Net Lastex Panties --'JAM
$0.49i. By PANDORA:. .
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.
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"BEACON" 72x84
BLANKETS 98
A direct mill shipment of these
lovely "Beacon" 'blankets
bring, you substantial savings! .

V

v

d w V.. MioVriff of bra' --jamas are ; becoming ' Increasingly ricrm-- ''

1, iut uiiu. muierr s nave just received a shipment of thes-beautif- ul

Hawaiian prints. In fine -rayon made bv - the

Newi iThese beautiful Beacon
y warmth! Soft as downy

let Jack. Frost nip your toes
and be assured extra warmth!
Jacquard border trim. Satin

Sale
TlTr V't
VV.OQ1 o

"72x90 Fine- -

BLANKETS

r famous Pandora to sellat much, much" more than thia
Pfic- -

: ' - . ! 2nd 'floor, lingerie shop..

Select these pow'J for -- self 6rx q ifthriving . ;; it's' your
grand opbrtunity' to please hef in a big way - ...)
Shop Miller's for Famous Label Quality at Always the "

Lowest Possible PricesI'
. fJSk A. Mr .

"REVEILLE" Part Wool ;

The famous "Wool o the West goes on sale today at even
greater ravings! Extra' large . extra fluffy.. . . extra fine
alKtthe .way around. Wide Celanese satin bindings. 72x90
extra large-Al- l the wanted bedroom shades. Plan right now... don't wait and be disappointed later. - Main floor. all foundations expertly fitted,' ofi. 'i '
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'Miller's' OKJ I Open .TonightMiller's ; 'Til 8:30
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